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After all of the emot~onal~nvestment,~t was t2d that Margaret's
case was not the Bradlaugh-Besant equivalent for A m e r m Nevertheless, although ~t ended amb~guously,~t had broken the sound
barrler wh~chJohn Reed reported had formerly kept even the New
York Times from usmg the words, "prevent~on of conception"
More than that, ~t rased b ~ r t hcontrol from gutter smut to a senous nat~onalIssue Meanwh~leletters comlng from all over the country persuaded Margaret that her next task was a lecture tour
For one who dreaded publ~cappearance, she teemed to have a
strange compuls~on about speakmg, but the declslon followed
naturally from her commltment She had ga~neda m~lhondollars
and the tlme to use ~t was at once Beworth of free advert~s~ng
s~des,she m ~ g h tpromote b ~ r t hcontrol leagues and, she hoped, some
cl~n~cs
O n the other hand, because she dreaded lecturmg, Margaret
pamstak~nglymastered the art She not only thought out a speech,
but wrote ~t out and spoke ~t out, as she had her first one at Claverack For lack of a handy graveyard, she gamed her prlvacy In
the vert~cal,Manhattan way Cdmbmg to the roof of her small Lexlngton Avenue hotel, she rec~ted~t to the housetops In premlcrophone days Margaret had to learn to project her volce w~thout
seemlng to shout but she rehearsed chiefly to f a m ~ l ~ a r ~herself
ze
so
well w ~ t hher materlal that her mmd would not black out In stagef r ~ g h tPrematurely she t r ~ e dher speech on a small suburban audl-
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ence, but at the last moment she read ~t The response was tep~d
Back she cl~mbedto the ch~mneypots where she pract~ceduntd ~t
was second nature When she opened in Pittsburgh early In Aprd,
1916, she l a ~ daslde her notes and the aud~encewas hers
She put a great deal Into her bas~c speech, w h ~ c h she gave
119 tlmes the first year Although she always remamed a nervous
speaker, she was never agam an mexperlenced one Usually she began In a qulet way whde her l~stenersb e c ~ m euted to the fact that
t h ~ swas the notorlous Mrs Sanger "The first r ~ g h tof every chdd
IS to be wanted," she m ~ g h start
t
No one could object to that
Bemg wanted, she would expla~n,depended on a father's wages
and the spacmg and number of other ch~ldrenIn a fam~ly For
the sake of the unborn ch~ld,as well as the human race, b ~ r t h
control should be pract~cedIn at least seven clrcumstances Here
she paused as people fumbled for thelr penc~ls The clrcumstances
were
I When elther parent had a transm~tt~ble
d~sease,such as epllepsy, msanlty, or syphhs
2 When the w ~ f esuffered from a temporary lnfect~on of the
lungs, heart, or h~dneys,the cure of w h ~ c hm ~ g h tbe retarded by
pregnancy
3 When parents, although normal themselves, had subnormal
children
4 When e~therhusband or wlfe was an adolescent Parenthood
should be postponed untd the boy was at least twenty-three and
the g ~ r twenty
l
two
5 When the father's earnlng capaclty was madequate
6 Untd the passage of two, preferably three, years after the blrth
of the mother's last chdd
7 For at least a year after marrlage so that the couple had tlme
for physical, mental, financial, and spir~tualadjustment

In hghter veln Margaret often suggested a bureau of appl~cation
for the unborn, where a couple m ~ g h treglster as for a cook or
chauffeur The child to-be would want assurances from potent~al
parents as to t h e ~ rhealth, hab~ts,and state of nerves In a d d ~ t ~ o n ,

what was the famdy Income and how many other ch~ldrenwere
there' " E ~ g h llvlng
t
~n two rooms? No, thank you," any smart baby
would end that lntervlew "Next appllcw~t,please "
At the close of her P~ttsburghlecture, she met with a group who
wanted to form the first state b ~ r t hcontrol league Fores~ghtedl~,
the had outlined the needs of a well-balanced group and the matter of some central lia~son Smce she herself had no organlzatlon
and the Nat~onalLe2gue greatly wanted to assume the role ~ t name
t
~ m p l ~ eshe
d , had decided, w ~ t hsome misgivings, to turn over to Mrs
Dennett whatever groups her trlp produced She began w ~ t hthe
Pennsylvania League and soon added others In Cleveland, Mdwaukee, and Detrolt
That was beginner's luck, for she shortly faced frustrat~onand
even melodrama Frustrat~onstarted 111 Ch~cago,where she had
rece~vedovertures from the prestlglous Woman's Club O n follows
and
up, the executive committee prudently w~thdrew~ t lnvltatlon
an officer ~mprudentlytold the press that adm~rableas Mrs Sanger
might be, she was "a lmle too strong for ChlcagoW In retponte,
Margaret was quoted as saymg that the "soph~st~cated
club members
doubtless knew all that she could tell them" and she really wanted
to talk to workmg women
She had expected a ~ dfrom Hull House, w h ~ c heventually helped
launch the second b ~ r t hcontrol ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~In the nation, but In 1916
Jane Addams was absent and 111 Although Margaret underestlmated the hosthty of the Cathol~cpower structure, w h ~ c hshe had
not yet encountered, her Ch~cagoImpasse was finally resolved by a
young woman, Fanla Mmdell, who was so ~ n s p ~ r eby
d Margaret's
presence that she soon moved east as
permanent a ~ d e Before
that, she arranged for Margaret to address I large stockyard rally
A more lmposlng recrult from t h ~ strlp was F r e d e r d A Blossom, head of Cleveland's Assoc~ated Char~tles,who became convlnced that b ~ r t hcontrol was the Issue of the age His first servlce
was to arrange 111 extracurr~culumatsembly In Ind~anapol~s
durmg
the Nat~onalSoc~alWorkers Conference Because of its representitlve nature, Walter L ~ p p m a nreported that the meetmg would
%ck the football of birth control stra~ghtWUII LO the Pmfic It
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d ~ dDelegates from the conference helped schedule the western
tour
The fireworks started m St LOUIS,where the Vlctorla Theater
had been p a d for T o M~chaelHlgglns's daughter the occaslon
brought a flashback of a Sunday a quarter of a century earber and
some 1,500 mlles away The drama was much the same, but played
In an urban settlng with herself as speaker She was escorted to
the theater In an open car by two well-known men, Robert M~nor,
the cartoonist, whom she had known In New York, and Roger
Baldwln, later head of the Amer~canC ~ v dL~bertiesU n ~ o n As
they approached, they found the streets blocked by an angry,
churnmg crowd of some two thousand, who wanted to break down
the locked door of the theater Threatened by a permanent Catho11c boycott I£ Mrs Sanger spoke, the manager of the buddmg had
left town
U p to thls pomt Margaret's maln opponents had been Protestants of Purltan tradltlon, personhed by Anthony Comstock, but
from now on, as the Protestant churches had second thoughts on
b ~ r t hcontrol, Cathol~cstook over the opposition Thls was the first
tlme that the Church used extralegal steps to s~lenceher
Minor urged her to stand up In the car and make her speech
r ~ g h tthere Wlth her memory of the happy outdoor finlsh at Cornmg, she gamely t r ~ e dto do so, but slnce she dld not have the volce
for ~ t she
, was reheved when a policeman Intervened and the chauffeur started h ~ car
s
"To throttle free speech 1s to glve ~t a megaphone," thundered
the Globe Democrat next mornlng All that her opponents ach~eved,
sald the Post Dzspatch, was to multlply Mrs Sanger's aud~ence
A cartoon In Reedy's Mzrror showed the nat~onalCapltol topped
by a papal crown The St LOUISMen's C ~ t yClub, w h ~ c hhad
never before thought of lnv~tlngMrs Sanger to address them,
held an overflow crowd for her, larger than the recent record one
for Teddy Roosevelt Forty Cathohcs resigned, but a hundred new
members jo~ned
Margaret moved on to Denver, where she fell 111 love w ~ t hthe
West, a romance w h ~ c hshe would resume In later life S m n g by
Judge Ben L~ndsayof the famous Juvende Court, she thought that

at last there were men to match the mountam Women, too, she
dec~dedwhen he told her that tt was the femlntne vote that kept
hlm In ofice, for Colorado had been the second suffragist state In
Los Angeles, a women's police d ~ v ~ s ~welcomed
on
her at the statlon, In contrast to the baleful receptions pol~cemengave her in the
East
From the next weeks of lectures, conferences, lntervlews and
e v e r l a s t ~ nfat~gue,
~
Margaret recalled two incidents Once In San
Franc~sco,between meetlngs, a thoughtful lady had whisked her
out to the glant redwoods, where she was left alone for fifteen
mmutes The sun burst through a patch of sky, and Margaret was
filled with peace
The second memory was of the only tlme when she ran out on
she had glven only a
her self tmposed schedule Bemg ~nd~sposed,
tentative acceptance to speak at the close of a church service, but
as usual she went, shpping In, unseen at the back A few moments
later she was horrified to hear the mlnlster descr~beher as a modern Joan of Arc This was too much With the old sick feelmg at
the ptt of her stomach, she rose and t~ptoed,stdl unseen, out of the
church
In the Northwest she ran Into lumbermen who had helped dlstribute Famzly Lzmztatzon, and to her surprise, she found that they
were sttll sellmg ~t Smce ~t was not copyr~ghted,~t had been reprtnted, not only to boost the cause but the Income of those who
handled it Thls was all rlght with her, but as she sk~mmedthrough
the reprmt, she saw that ~t needed revlston Although ~t had served
its purpose, ~t had been hastily wrltten and d ~ dnot Include much
of her current knowledge Between meetlngs and w ~ t hthe help of a
ploneer woman doctor, Mane Esqut, she drafted another edmon
Smce there were no restrlctlve Oregon laws, fr~endsplanned to
sell the pamphlet at the Portland meetmg, but they had not reckoned w ~ t hthe p o k e , who arrested the d~str~butors
The C ~ t yCouncd then condemned Famzly Lzmztatzon offermg a retroactive reason for the arrest In the next week the free-wheehng ways of western justice held several surprises, some agreeable, as when the
hearings were postponed to fit In w ~ t hMargaret's lecture schedule
In Seattle ~ n dSpokane She had asked to test~fyas a ~ p e c ~ awl ~ t -
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ness, but In the end appeared as a defendant D r E s q u ~had called
a protest rally the n ~ g h tbefore the hearmgs and at that tlme both
she and Margaret were arrested Some hundred supporters followed them to lad, clarnor~ngto be arrested too T o keep the
crowd out, the doors were finally bolted Another pleasant surprlse
was Margaret's first ]all, whlch was warm and clean
Next mornlng, after the court had condemned the pamphlet
and found the prisoners gu~lty,the judge gallantly wa~ved the
penalt~esfor the ladles, fined each man $10, but adv~sedthem not to
pay When the defendants left the courthouse they were greeted by
a fr~endlycrowd, enl~venedw ~ t hsandw~chboard men whose slgns
proclaimed "Poverty and large fam~liesgo hand In hand" and
"Poor women are denled what the r ~ c hpossess" Naturally, all t h ~ s
free advertismg launched a flourishmg new league, along w ~ t htwo
others In Spokane and Seattle
Measured by publ~c~ty,
the tour was a trtumph, but Margaret was
unhappy as she rode east Not only was she exhausted, but she was
not sure that her efforts had been worthwh~leShe had s a d that she
wanted to speak to workmg women She had talked to tens of thousands of them, arouslng them to the Importance of her cause, but
what these women wanted was not more speeches, but c l ~ n ~ to
c s sup
ply t h e ~ rneeds
Durmg the long trlp back to New Yorh Margaret had tune to
assess her positlon She saw that she was at another turning polnt
both In her personal life and In publ~ctactlcs Her boys were happy
at country boardmg schools, und~sturbedby her melodramas B ~ l l
Sanger, ~f not resigned to separation, was becommg used to ~ t al,
though h ~ slast months had been b~tter, mostly because of her
Among h ~ grievances
was the fact that h ~ sstudy abroad had been
s
cut short There at least she m ~ g h thelp h ~ mfinanc~allyto real~ze
h ~ sdream of golng to Spam Meanwhile, for the first tlme she
too must learn to hve alone
As for tactlcs, her travel had ~ h o w nthat her growlng sprawhng
movement needed a u n ~ f y ~ nforce,
g
a communlcatlon system Once
more she resolved to start a lournil, t h ~ stlme a b m h control revlew
This would unlte her supporters ind prepare them for the cl~maxof
her work, the estabhshment of c l ~ n ~ c s

